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HET 204
This Examination paper contains EIGHT t8l
THIRTEEN t13l pages.
questions in
Answer ALL EIGHT [8] questions.
guesiions L,2,3,4 and 5 in Section A are to be answeredihese sheets and questions 6, 7 , and 8 in Section B are
be answered on the answer scripts.
SECTION A - Answer ALL questions
in
to
1. If the sounds grouped together constitute a natural classgive the features that distinguish themi Lf they do not
constitute a natural class, do nothing with them'
(a) [p,b,m,f,Y ]
(b) [t,d,s,z, n]
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(c) [ r, i:, u, u: ]
(e) [m,r1rr, 1rh]
(5 marks)
2. Which groups of sounds are specified by the following
feature combinations.
ll(d) [f,O,s, l,L,r, h]
I
(a) 
[l nu:ffil"']
"/3
r-r fbo
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Angka Gilj-ran:
bI
consonantal
vocalic
continuant
nasal-
consonantal
vocalic
coronal
anterior
consonantal
vocalic
tense
hish
low
back
round
(c)
(e)
I
I
IJ
[.t:
L.
I
d[r
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Angka Giliran:
Make notes to explain the marked features ( in
in the following passage.
IHEr 204)
alphabets )
(a)
*r€ern rstept' rnta
t4ob trn $r:rn ev 6a
Ir rkc:ld 0ru: 6a
parhaps ll uat ba rt
'viizaz ll 
"" 
rkc:s
* atmertken rsrtrzn
5a rJaua ll 'rudnt Ju get a
!smc:la rkul tqlz araund rhta
rhrs av lhot rwc:t" ll ,
($)
aci br tprpblamz abaut
. 
(c)
Irf ar hre rmartd tu an
I aaa b,r tnau rtrabl 
"t 
rc:l ll
(d)
rOat saundz lark 'blakurerl ll
rt rwoznt lment ta bi: ll eAsts r€rgkrg arlaud ll
(e)
*ff rlrp stud tap ? tz rrrflekfn trevz ez tf
f ram 6a rdepos ta 'r"r" 
(i). 
,rrt oa Inrrar auve
6a rhandbersn ll .t mast 'ferv ll ats konvarserJnI"t
!z getrg rmc:r an 'r"i? nnrrral ll 
"rl gau rbak
rn a nan0s rtarm ?v. kc:s ll lat ta *rhrLda n 6a(h) |ItJrrdran ll u-r ta *rrAmrq ll uat i; *'rBgIand fl
da ju twDn. .t"t] ll
fa 'ju: ll
'jes ll 
"= 
a 'hauski:pa
trnatj beta 6an rmi: ll
Inot tn 6a rli:st
ju kad rwg:k fa
*rfrlrp !1q:ft ll
wed ju tpel uri:
tl
tur i:
(j)"
j ua 'g auk r p
tl
t6.9
rf ju'].ark ll
ll :" rdu: t t
;
ll rat
verr. twel. fl
rhau nAtJ
,)
.../5
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Angka Giliran:
4 (a) Give the phonetic representations for / t / for the
words provJ-ded below and then state their
. 
conditioningr environment.
Major AlloPhones ot /- !. /-
PhoneticWord representations Conditioning
of /t/ Envi-ronment
i. table t
ii. gatepost t
iii. eishth t
iv. stew t
v. pitted t
a.
IA
EF' ..tv
a/ O'
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Angka giliran:
(b) write your rules for changing / t / to t tb l, t E.-1,
t Zt I 
"t". usi-ng f eatuies and formal notations inthe spaces provided below.
1l_.
iii.
rv.
v.
( 15 marks)
"/g4F( .1.
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Angka Giliran:
5. Marking sense-groups and sentence stress, give a br,oad
transcription of an R.P. rendering of'the following
passage:
"What are you going to do?ft Jane asked. "When you grow
up. tt
rrI haven't thoughtr" answered Katherine. "I hope I shallgo to university. "
'rWhat does your father want you to do?r'
"oh, he doesn't mind, " said Katherine, laughinq. frldon't think he's even thought of the question.'r She
considered for a moment. f'I thought once that I'should
like to work on a newspaper. But I could always be a
school teacher."
rrYes, that would.suit you.tt
"But I hope privately that something more exciting willturn up. tt
"somethj,ng more ex.citiirg," Jane echoed. rrDo you mean you
want to get married?
"Oh, no.'r Katherine was truthfully surprised. rrNo, I
meant some work I'd never thought of. I might meet
somebody at university who would offer me a really goodjob. To be a secretary perhaps."
(20 marks)
a
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SECTIONB-AnswerALL questions
answer scripts)(To be answered on.the
three | 3 J the following.
each.examples
(a) phonation process
(b) syllabic consonants
( c ) progressive ass j-milation
(d) alternations
(e) prominence
(f) distinctive feature analysis
(15 marks)
7. EITHER
(a) Which do you find more important in achieving a goodpronunciation of a second or foreign language:
understanding the physiological aspects of theproduction of speech sounds or having some knowledge
' of the phonology of the language? Why?
OR
(b) Prosodic features of the speech of a language can be
used to exp.ress various levels of meanings. For
example, you can use intonation to communicate your
attitude towards whatever you have jyst heard'to alistener. Discuss some examples of how changes ofintonation and rhythm in English are used to express
these nuances of meaning overlaid on the moregeneral meaning of a sentence.
( 15 marks)
8S*
Write short notes on any
Make sure you cite specific
t
.../I2
-L2
Ison] - hand
IsosAl] - nove.l
s I - upper
ilsul -
inhol -
mistake
signal
- cushion
- washroom
lHsr 2041
x EITHER
(a) fDetermine whether I s f, t I ], and I z I are all
allophones of the same phonefi'e or if any of them are
in contrast. If they are aII members of the same
phoneme, state the distribution of the allophones
and pick one as the basic sound of the phoneme.
t w I is a high back unrounded vowel.
ai. fJihapl - same
aii. t\ipsaml - thirteenJ
iii. tinza I - greetings
iv. tynqzu{rd rtl - receiPt_JJ-J
v.
v.L.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xl.Ll.
aj
eS
za k l
"J r I l
lu
C
rJ
rr
.J
Ip
'J
ls
ls
Jml
il,kl
- sack
colour
a
*94 .--/t3
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OR
(b) Examine the data beLow and state the rules forderiving plural nouns from the corresponding
singular forms. A long vowel is written with two
occurences of the vowel symbol; thus I aa ] standsfor a long I a ], I oo ] for a long I o ], and so
on.
Falslcr
bana
tiima
kuna
paga
tiho
bahi
sona
tini
naaka
piha
toona
P1ural
baabana
tiitima
kuukuna
paapaga
tiithio
baabhai
soosona
tiirini
naanaka
piiphia
tootona
-oooOOOooo-
ttcoyotett
trheeltt
rf husbandrf
tnholett
ttcavett
trtailrl
ilbaserl
frmouthrf
ileatrl
tt.penistt
rf kneerl
( L5 marks)
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